
  

I. Call   Meeting   to   Order   (Emily   Erickson)   
A. date:    1/22/2021   
B. time:    1:00   pm   
C. meeting   place:    Zoom     

https://canyonsdistrict-org.zoom.us/j/86177483987?pwd=L0Q4bUdXU3hyQzhad 
kxsNkVhc3ZGUT09   
Meeting   ID:    861   7748   3987   
Passcode:   358561   

D. General   Welcome--Very   short   meeting   to   check   in,   give   updates,   and   answer   any   
questions.   

  
II. Roll   Call   (Spears)   -   Type   your   name   and   grade   in   the   chat   

  
III. Announcements   (Spears)   

A. LAST   day   to   submit   hours   is   TODAY   @   11:59P.    Click   on   the   arrow   next   to   hours   
to   see   approved   hours.     

B. Submit   a   screenshot   of   current   cumulative   GPA   to   Canvas.    You   must   submit   BY   
MONDAY   1/25   @   11:59PM   after   which   time   it   will   lock.   

C. General   Encouragement   to   Stay   Involved--especially   with   peer   tutoring   
D. GroupMe   -   if   you   are   not   posting,   responding   or   at   least   liking   comments,   

GroupMe   removes   you   from   the   application.   
  

IV. Updates   on   Charter   Happenings   
A. Peer   Tutoring   

1. Lack   of   Engagement   
a) Old   requests   not   being   taken   care   of,   we   currently   have   4   

unfulfilled   requests   
b) Thank   you   Merrin,   Mariam,   Luke,   London,   and   Emily   S.   for   serving   

as   tutors--please   email   me   with   feedback   
2. Moving   forward   

a) Is   peer   tutoring   not   a   priority   or   is   there   something   we   could   do   to   
make   the   system   run   better?   Can   comment   now   or   privately   
through   GroupMe   later   

b) Here   is   link   to   sign   up   spreadsheet   if   needed:   
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_ 
Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy64/edit?usp=sharing   

  
B. Service   Group   Subcommittees   

1. Should   be   in   GroupMe,   starting   to   initiate   projects.  
2. Updates   from   Group   Leaders   

a) Henry   and   Maren   Talk:   Help   Homeless   People   
(1) They   need   help   preparing   meals   

b) Hannah   and   Mallory   Talk:   Help   Elderly   
c) Caitlyn   and   Derek:   Help   Refugees   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy64/edit?usp=sharing


  

  
C. Shirt   Information   (Hannah   Schumann   and   Mrs.   Spears)   

1. The   form   to   order   your   shirt   was   sent   out   earlier.    It   is   imperative   that   
members   respond   in   a   timely   manner.    At   2:30   today,   that   list   will   be   final.   

D. My.innerview.org   
1. Submit   service   within   2   weeks   
2. Must   meet   requirements   (See   Bylaws   and   Community   Service   Guidelines   

in   Canvas)   
  
V. Adjournment     

A. Thank   You;   Remember   to   stay   active,   sharing   any   service   opportunities   you   have   
and   taking   advantage   of   opportunities   NHS   provides   as   well   as   finding   ways   to   
help   in   areas   you   are   passionate   about.   Also,   remember   other   pillars:   
scholarship,   character,   and   leadership.   

B. Dismissal;   Stay   on   meeting   to   answer   questions   
  

-----------------------------   
Link   to   Join   GroupMe:    http://groupme.com/join_group/63765348/sarCV6Cg   
Service   Subcommittee   Survey   Link:    https://forms.gle/cDGNkMN6eFq1UZDs9   
Link   to   Sign   Up   to   Be   a   Peer   Tutor:   
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy6 
4/edit?usp=sharing   
Link   to   InnerView:    my.innerview.org   
  

http://groupme.com/join_group/63765348/sarCV6Cg
https://forms.gle/cDGNkMN6eFq1UZDs9
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LdhvdI70_SGwQvSCnj_Xg2ra8k4FGupJbWblANIBy64/edit?usp=sharing
https://my.innerview.org/

